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Explanatory memorandum 
Subject: Application in the Community of Decision No 1/81 of -the 
EEC-Switzerland and EEC-Austria Joint Committees 
-community transit- amending Appendix II to the 
Agreements on transit 
1. Commiosion Regulation (EEC) No 223/771 .on provisions for the implementation 
of the Co~~unity transit procedure arid for certain simplifications of 
' that procedure was amended recently to permit the· guarantor, under the 
flat-rate guarantee system, to limit the extent of the risk he accepts 
by issuing flat-rate guarantee vouchers• 
2. This change in the Community rules mru(es it necessary to amend Appendix II 
to the Agreements betvieen the EEC and Switzerland, ·and bet\'leen the EEC 
and Austria,- on the application of the rules on Community transi t 2• 
3. Such is purpose of the attached draft decision of the Joint Committees; 
It is purposed that the draft be adopted as representing the Community's 
agreed position \'li thin the EEC-Austria and EEC-Swi tzerland Joint Committees ; 
-comrr.un'ity transit-. 
4. Ohce it ~as been adopted by the Joint Committees, this decision will have 
to be brought into effect in the Community by way of a Council Regulation 
the draft of which is also attached • 
. 1 ' 8 
' OJ No L 3 , 9.~.1977, P• 20. 
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· OJ No L 294, 29.12. 1972, PP• 1 and 87. 
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DRAFT DECISION.NO 1/81 of the 
EEC-Switzerland 
EEC-A'ustria 
Joint Committee - Community transit ~ 
~::.·~~-- ..... .._ 
• • ..... <~- \t ~ 
amending Appendix II to the Agreement between tne .. European 
EconQmic Community ana Switzerl~nd a~d ~ustria ~ the 
app.lication of the rules on·community transit·.· .... ---··-
THE JOINT COMMITTEE, 
H·av~ng regard to the Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and Switzerland ana Austria on the 'application of the rules on Community· 
transit, and in partaicular Article 16<3><a> thereof, 
-Whereas Commission Regulation <EEC) No 223/77 of 22 December 1976 on pro-
.. visions .for the implementat-ion of the Community transit procedure and· 
for certain simplifications of that procedure1 has.been amended by Regu~ 
l.ation (EEC) No 1604/81 2 in order to permit the· guarantor, .under the 
I 
. flat-rate guarantee ~ystem, to limit, at the time.of issuing f~at-rate 
guarantee vouchers, the extent of the risk which'l'\e thereby accepts; 
Whereas the said Regulation appears in Appendix Il to t~e Agreement and 
whereas that Appendix,should be ~mended to.take account of the changes. 
thus made .in the rules on Community transit,· 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOW~: . 
-Appenpi x II to the Agreem~nt between the E'uropean Economic Community and . 
·Switzerland and Austria on the application of the rules on Community 
transit is hereby amended as follows: 
• 
1 ' OJ No L 38, 9.2.1977, p. ~0 
2oJ,No L 
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1. The following
of rlrti.ole 23
ItThe. guarantor
-2-
ANNEX
subparagraphs are be inserted after the first subparagraph'(r)'
rn'ay iqsue f Lat-rate guara.ntee vouchers:
v*.ich are not vaLid for a Co:r,nunity transit operatior. in respect of
goorls'vrhich a^re l-isted. in An:cex XIIf , md
;ea'ns of
- 
r..'hich rnay be used. in nultiples ol-gp to s-qyen vouchers per I:
transporr as rererred to r" /*;i;i;- ,a-C+Tt-t **"::*(ltl 1 rto zzzffi-
for goodd other than, those:refqmed to in tbe pr,9Y1,9'1s indent.
f'or ihis pUrpose the guarantor shal-1 marl: such 1141-13te guarantee vouchers
diagonally in capital letters r{i'bh one Of the follotring statenents:
'LIIUITED VALIDITY 
- 
REG. IEECI223t77;
APPLICATION ART. 23 (l), 2ND SUBPAM. : '
BEGRENSET GYLDIG!{ED : ANV. AF ART..
, 23, STI( i, 2. AFS. FO FAF) znm
BESCHRANKTE GELTUNG _ AN!rENDG.
. ART. 23 ABS. I UNTERABS..2 VO (E\?G) 223177
: IIEPIOPIEMENH 1EXYX _ EOAPMOTH
AP6PO 23 nAP..l EAAO. 2 KAN. (EOK) 223/77 
-, VALIDITE LIMITEg appulcATloN ART. 23,
PAR. l, AL. 2, REGL. (CEE) 22177 :
. VALIDITA LIMITATA 
- 
APPLICAZIONE ART.
' 2i, PAR. l,'2" COMMA, REG. (CEE) 223177
BEPEBKTE GELDIGHEID 
- 
TgEPASSING -
' ART. 23, LID l, 2 E AL, VER. (EEG) 2U17]"'
2. Articl-e e3 (3) ls replaced. by the follbwing:
"3. Iilithout prejudice. to the provisions in the second and'third subpara,-
graphs of paragraph 1 ar:d in Article 2{, the princlpal may carly out one
Commr:nity- transit operation'under each fl.at-rate guarantee vouCher.
T6e voucher shall be d.elivered to the office of d.eparture, where it shall
be -retai:red.'t.
Article 2,.-
This De<iis.ion shall enter into force oa, 1 January 1gB?.
:,
It sha1l apply untiL 30 Jwrei 1982,
For the Joint Comnittee
fhe Cheirnan
Dsne at Brussels,
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Proposal for a · • 
£QU~~Ib-B52Yb~!!Q~_i55~l 
on the application of Decision No 1/81 of the EEC-Switzerland 
· EEC~Austria Joint Committee - Community transit - amending 
Appendix II to the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and Swi~zerland and Austria on the applicatio~ 
of th~ rules on Community transit 
THE COUNCIL OF THE·.EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
.~,~, 
!' 
·4 
. Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European EConomic Community·, 
and in particular Article 113 ther_ELQf_a_..:.- ··--.. ~._':'-.,---·~""""·•:""-
.! .. 
Having regard to the proposal from the qommissian, • 
I 
Nhereas Article 16 of the Agreement between the European Econ.om_ic Commun.~t~ 
sw.itzerland and 
and/Austria on the application of the rules on Community transit (1), signf3 
·on November 1972, empowers the Joint Committee set up under that ~greement. 
to adopt decisions making certain amendments to the Agreemen.t and to ·its · 
J 
Appendice.s; 
.· 
11hereas the Joint Committee has. decided to amend Appendix II to the Agreem~ 
in order ~o permit· the guarantor, under the flat-rate guarantee system to' .. 
limit, at the time of issuing flat-rate guarantee. vouchers, the extent of 
the risk which he thereby accepts; 
Whereas this amendment is ~he subject of Decision No 1/81 of the Joint 
Committee; whereas it is :r1ecessa.ry ·.to take the measures required to 
. ' 
.implement the above mentioned Decl.sion, 
HAS ADoP.l'ED THIS RmULA.TION: 
! ' 
~- 2 ... 
Article 1 
Decision No 1/81 of the EEC-Switzerland, EEC-Austria Joint Committee •-
CorM,,unity transit - amending Appendix II to the Agreement between 
. -
the European Economic Community and Switzerland and Austria on the 
application of rules on Community transit shall apply in the 
Community. 
The _text of the Decision is annexed to this Regulatfon. 
Article 2 
This Regulation chall enter into force on the day followine its publication 
in the Official Journal of the Eur~pean Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety ana di~ectly applicable-
in ail Member States •. 
Done at For the Council 
The President 
---.. -,,.:-.-...-_.-... -.,--:---··--· ·~ 
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